Information for integration. A senior services program spurs development of a multi-hospital integrated network.
In 1985 St. Charles Hospital, Oregon, OH, and Mercy Hospital of Toledo, OH, launched a plan to jointly offer a continuum of services to area seniors. A multidisciplinary team of professionals from both hospitals decided that a membership program (titled the Senior Advantage Program) would be the most effective way to market the services and make them available. As part of the program's development, professionals from the two facilities created a personal computer-based software package that enabled them to capture and update information about Senior Advantage participants. The software program includes a detailed application form and a section for recording enrollees' service utilization. The program enables care givers to enter data when they interact with clients in any healthcare or community-based setting. To complement the personal computer software, a program to construct a central data base was written for the two hospitals' main computer systems. In 1991 St. Charles and Mercy hospitals joined two other facilities to form First InterHealth Network, a for-profit integrated delivery network. The Senior Advantage Program became the basis for the first package of services offered by First InterHealth. In 1992 the program became the catalyst for yet another collaborative venture, linking two rural Ohio Mercy hospitals to St. Charles and Mercy hospitals. The expanded network encouraged rural patients to remain within the Mercy network, utilizing inner-city and suburban Mercy-sponsored hospitals when appropriate.